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FII-L YOUR MAILBOXWTH PAYMENTS

OF $SOOVER & OVER ANDNEVER
PAY FOR STAMPS AGAINI

tli fetlow direct eash rnailers Here's a program you witl tove. This program is called. i5S CASH P[US. You will recieve

$50 money oreilers ptus 10 FIC Stamps dailylThat's right daitylit's easy, fast moving, safe, and Monitored. llur main

goal is peopte heipirig people, That's what this eash program is designed for. And hecsuse it onty has 3 positions it urill

move,quic*ly. Fastimrnediate results witt be seen. lmagine recieving hundreds of envetopes each eontaining $58 plus

10,FlG $tamps a4ding uF to,15,000.$20,000 150;000 or mcre! Ptus thsusands of slampslo helB. ypu with your'mailings

You are SUAREITTEEP to 'reeieve atl $50 payments [ecogq i|t monAy]ordgis'ar€ payafite ontytil Su, and only just yop.

fverytime soneone joinq you will move down a position eaeh time recieving 150 and 10 stampi on att 3 positions.

l'$[t0lil
, Send a $50 money order atong wittr l0 F/C Stamps and a copy of this f{yer to each participating memher listed hetow

and mail them each out by First Hass HaiL .Thcnmail the foltowinf ts the Monitor Angel R. $5-0 Cash,l0 FIC Stamps a

cgpy of alt3 money orders, a cspy sf the 30 F/C Stamps and a mpyif this ftygr with youi.name a'fti:address.Ship it to

the Monitor hy FIt MaiL After the mohitor recieves the capies he witt verif-y and confirmthat alt 150 money orders

and 10 F/G Stamps were sent !q gach memher. You wilt then he maited a Master Copy of this ttyer qrith your nameand
address in P0Sffi0t{ l. Rememher you'tl be recieving $50 money orders and l0 FIC Stamps on Jtt I positions Guranteed!

. IHERE IS ABS|ITIITTLY }II} CIIEAIII{C HEREi TllIS IS BIRE$T I,IM IT TS BESII Stl lltlilT $'AIT JOII{ RIOHT },IOW

Let's.see how much cash and stamps you can receive with;ust
10 people joinning. 10 x 10 x 10 x SSO fach = $50,000

Along with 1O x 10 x 1O x 10 Stamps Each = 10,000 Stamps

". " .Thatl6j,ug-10"r.nembers, imagine 50.or.L0-O1or more! -.,. I

Thomas Palmore 505 Humphrey St. South Haven, M|49090

Sharon lsaac 13719 Revere Landing Dr.#1i '"Tampa, FL 33613-4371

New Join Todqy! Free Spoce! -

2100 Anthony Ave, 5BS 
- -:

M0l.llT0R; $50+10 STAMPS Anget Rivera

-Fiil but the form bedw ( Plea'se Print Your lnformation Clearg ) or your flyer may be clelayed.. Please No Checks.

NAME:
{optinal}

EMAIL:
I Optinal I

ADDRESS: g
CITY: $ffitf;

b
7lP:

-


